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(Pi)?olnI l)l?rti'h tn The Jonrna1.il
Eugetie, Or., July 15. J. F. Mounce,

who recently secured, xrorn the Eupene
city council a franchise to build a
steam railroad over certain streets of
the city for a line which he has "been
promoting from Eugene to the month of
tha Siuslaw river, has transferred and
assigned the franchise. to Ole Halver-so- n,

a farmer residing west of Eugene.
No reason is given for this, action.
Mounce has made a survey for a dis-
tance of 20 miles west from Eugene and
has secured a part of tha right of way
for his road. - - - r'

SERIOUS 0FFEI1SE THE EAST SIDE PEOPLES' STORE
383-39- 0 East Morrison St Near Grand Ave.

Coos Bay Municipal Heads In-

vito Oregon Mayorslto Visit

Them Week of Aug. 15.

Here are five big bargains in seasonable Footwear, every one
a splendid value and a great many more await yourrinspection

at this big summer sale.

Saturday the Biggest Men's $3.50 to $4.50 Oxfords
Bi Lpi'

Dayof OurBlue PencilPERFECT
Summer Shoes 'from the foremost American

makers, exceptional good values at $3.50 to $4.50,
but as many of the lines arc broken we have der.
cided on a very radical reduction. '. -

'Men's Oxfords, in black or tan, nifty now styles.
C

o oofti Potv&r
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

high toes, military heels, swing lasts; smart $3.50
to S4.50 oxfords for final summer .$2.95clearance

Marshfield, Or., July 15.' To form a
state organization or the mayors of the
cities of 'Oregon is the purpose of
Mayor B. E. Straw of Marshfield, who
has sent put Invitations to the .head ex-

ecutives of all of the cities of tha state
to 'come : to Coos Bay. The week of
August 15, when a carnival will be held
here is chosen as the date and Mayor
Straw asks the mayors of other cities to
coma to Coos Bay and be the guests of
Marshfield and fcorth Bend and attend
the organization. 5 Jt Is believed by
Mayor Saw that enough of the- - other
mayors will attend to start tha organi-
sation. ''' Mayor Simpson of North Bend
has Joined in the ,1 movement. The
mayor of Fort Worthi Texas; Mr. High
smithy who is president of the mayor's
association of Texas, is in Oregon and
has promised to comeShere and assist In
the organisation. ' - : ' ".'

Mayor Straw calls attention to th$
fact that the municipal laws, of the
ciftes of Oregon are rather mixed and
he believes that; by. having a state so-

ciety all of the mayors would be greatly
benefited by the exchange of their opin-

ions and ideas on municipal matters.

All Wool .$2.50

SweaterCoatsfl Women's:1

With Bank Clerk Who Is Under

. Cloud, He Is Charged With
; .Contributing to Delinquency

. ' of Minor.- - .'
' V

' IfpectsJ Pl.patcB to Ths JonrniL) '
Yale, Or . July ..15.B. R. Frlck,

prominent druggist of -- this city, wai
placed In the county Jail yesterday after
tral vlng examination on charge p con-
tributing to th$ delinquency of a minor.
His bond was' Set at 12800, but he was
unable to secure the money and he will
await the September term of the, grand
Jury. :.Vi r:r ;: .; ..'.v?o.: '.

Frlck skipped town yesterday, going
to Ontario,, so strong jis the feeling
hers that he Is supposed" to have at-
tempted a getaway. Sheriff Odell, how-
ever, located h4m at "WelBer, Idaho, and
brought him back to Vale.;;

As soon as It was rumored' that Frlck
v had left town the United States Na-

tional bank roads ati attachment .on his
store for the sum of $2825.83.- - Frick's
store - was a ; big money maker, but he
had bee? spending much money and had
recently returned from.;' ths Jeffries-''Johnso- n:

fight 'at fcena.vT-v,- iyi-yr-

With him hi this escapade was Harold
N. Boehmer, who Is 'now Jn Jail and who
will be given a hearing too; .Boehmer Is
a bank clerk who ' was recently found
with a shortage of $200 In his books at

'the United States National tank of this
city. -- A special bank examiner had him
arrested and he was placed under $5600

.bonds until the federal grand Jury con-
venes at Portland In September.-- , Yes-
terday after this later trouble one of his
bondsmen released him and, Boehmer was
placed in Jall.y'One of the girls 1s IS
years, old and was raised In this city.'
The Tther is a newcomer; said to, hava
been married. , , J

2.50
Pumps

An astounding Saturday sale of
a dandy and big assortment of
nearly 50 dozen- - Women's Stylish
Sweater Coats, V-ne- ck styles,
strictly all "wool and made with

u unn
pockets and large

ey come in plain
" &' tw0 handy side'

1 f4T-- r Prl buttons.-T- h

VMV 1 cardinal, plain

v ; ; :..'. ; " v, ; .:. t

Women's" New Summer Pumps in eith--.

er patent or suede leather,, stylish lasts,
short vamps, trimmed ;with leather
bows, military, heels. "A handsome
ankle-stra- p shoe for only ,'(''

Oxford, gray or Ox
I

' positively removes
f DANDRUFFW .JJBmv L 1

ford gray, with maroon or navy
bands. ' A garment really indis-
pensable for vacation outings, etc.
A" value that'ean't be purchased in
any West Side store for less than
$2.50 and it's more than worth 9L74that amount. On sale while theyft0

mi $1.00last, , peginning at
9:30 on Saturday

.morning for 'only, J

By deitroyltigr the
perm and loosening: the

mall particles from the
scalp. Its regular use
followed by occasional
shampooing twill keep
the scalp in a' fine,
healthy condition and
free from all traces of
dandruff. . .

I hare saed half dotea or
mora different hair prepara-
tions bnt I find Hay's Hair
Health the Terr best prepa-
ration I have eTer used for
dandruff and faded hair,

V Verrslncerety,- - i-
--

'V W.W.Whitb

Healthy Increases Are Shown
"

for 19i0 in Multnomah j
'y0 County,,. Institutions.5 .

Children Low Shoes 50c:
Dainty little shoes for summer wear, made up
in ankle strap, and other pretty styles.
Sizes from 2 to 7; Sizes $ to 7 have spring
heels. These are worth up to $1 while CA-th- ey

last, we price them at only . m UC
SuuuSH0ME0PATHISTS SELECT

NARRAGANSETT PIER, 1911
mm bMd
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Women's $2.1

More Tremendous Sat Bargains

Taken From Our Thursday Adv.
See last night's paper for full informatipn regarding the most colossal
bargain budget yet offered for our great Saturday Blue' Pencil Sale.
12-ya- rd Bolts English Long Cloth, worth 15c yard, at , fl.lO
$2.75 Wicker and Imported Leather Suitcases, go Saturday at fl.60"
Renowned ''Sahlin" Perfect Form and Corset combined, it ... .$1.00
Best Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, all colors. the yard ,:.6
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Lace Curtains, many kinds tV..... ......... 89

' Children's $5.00 Presses for $1.39, $2.00 values, for ............
A terrific, cut of lovely $9.50 Dress "Skirts to go at ....... t...f4.60,

Women's White
Canvas Shoes 50c

Will not Injurs your. hair. Cas.be used without
detection.

v is not a dye.
Rend tc for books "The &-- rs of the Hair an A

Skin." Ptallo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.,
U. S. An and Toronto, Can. - ;

. BEFUSE ALL SUBSTTTOTES ' -

fl 0c bottles, at dxnoalsta

f" T -- ' ".
4 (Salem Bnra of Tht Jotinial.V. ,

f Salem, , Or., July 16. The annual
school report for the county of Multno-
mah received by State Superintendent
Ackerman yesterday4mornlhg shows th
enrollment in the public schools of that
county to have been, 27,815 this year, as
against 16.825 last year.' Tha Increase
In the number of children between, the
ages of 4 and 21 was 1168. The census
shows there. are 89,834 children of school
age in Multnomah county this year, as
against 88,468 a year ago.

In 1909 thers wera about 800 more
girls of school age in Multnomah than
boys, but th census this year shows

Oxlords $1.35
Four-eyel- et Blucher Ties, black
or tan, high or low heels, made
of soft kid stock. Wear these
on your vacation, and save your
better shoes. Good $2 OC
values. only

.Women's Canvas Oxfords, fore-

most makers. Goodyear welts,
hand turns, every desirable,., POSxIiAJTDl KOWH 'ft MABTIi.,

8KZSMOBB SSUa COv STIPB-TA- Y.

LOB StVO CO. ,
shoouyxbi o. a, srowv, ouar

BBUO CO. -
style, lace, or button, $3

50c

; :t :.'Bas'adena,--- i Cat, July 15; Narragan-- ;
ett Pier, H. I will be the scene of the

nest annual convention of the Ameri-
can Institute f Homeopathy June ig.

.26. 1911. Jt was selected today,; over
Atlantic City, by the delegates to the

x 0th annual convention, In session
here. ' An Invitation to send representa-
tives to the International Homeopathic
conference In London In July,: 1911, was
Jread and accepted. The representatives

,,wHl be.: named at . ths Narragansett
Pier meeting, . ,

1 - Resolutions were adopted calling the
attention of the government to the faet
that homeopathy la barred lir Japan.
The resolutions, urged the government
to approve the Institute's efforts to se-
cure tha removal of the restriction and
to permit the establishment of a homeo-
pathic college tn Japan. '

:i Officers t hava t been .elected - a, fol-
lows: President, Gains J. Jones, Clev-
eland; ' first vice president, Dr. W, E.
Nichols, Pasadena, CaL;. second vice
president. Dr. Margaret H. Schants,

to $4 values, only

there are 970 more boys than girls. Last
year there were employed . T78" teachers BaFOEin Multnomah, as against 841 this year. i's Sloe StoFe

. 230-23- 2 Morrison, Near SecondThe Cool Woods
'

The Blossoming Meadows
The Green HU1 Sides of

Reading, Pa.; trustees: Dr. E. L. Mann V .Jt ...... .
- - s fl v ittrri m, a t . ..ntn

There were 1482 children received eighth
grade diplomas during the, year.

The average monthly salary of the
male teachersin Multnomah, for the time
actually employed is .$140, which Is a
decrease from last year, when the aver-
age was $141.45.. ' The average salary of
female teachers was increased during
the. year from $82.45 to $86.45; 14 school-hous- es

were built djirlng.tha year,
" The total receipts for school purposes
In Multnomah last yeae- equaled $2,562,-896.7- 1.

and - the disbursements' $1,998,-638.55- .-

,.: 4

The receipts for the .previous year
were $2,232,767.28, and the disburse-
ments $1,698,763.81. ; ,

St Paul; Dr. J. H. Sutherland, Boston;
Dr. James W. Ward, San Francisco. Dr:

- H.- - W. - Arndt ' was appointed field sec-
retary. His duties will Include super- -

' Intending a national promulgation of
the principles . of homeopathy. v

' Ths delegates subscribed $5100 to aid
the work. i. ',', - ' Ewml Men(DjMs

hUljfflll'wMs)' (ft
, I

New Train Service
The Great Northern Railway now op-

erates three trains dally from Portland
to r Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, B. C
and intermediate points, 10:00 a. m.,
5:00 p. m.,' 11:30 p. m. from Hoyt street
station, Eleventh and Hoyt" Tickets,
parlor and sleeping car reservations at
city ticket office, ,122 Third and at de-p-

' " " -, ; r a

AH unite in a cordial invitation for you to spend an afternoon in the .

' ' -
.open. ;

RUSTED STOVEPIPE
IS; CAUSE OF SUIT

A story of a rusted stovepipe is told
In a suit filed In the circuit court by
the Safety. Stove Pipe & Sheet Metal
'company against Joe H. Diets and Ed-
ward W. Mueller, the latter the pro-
prietors of the Minnesota hotel at Fifth

; and Flanders; streets. . The plaintiff
. company- - has a ; store : underneath Ihe

" hotel at 290 Flanders street and alleges
tlie loss of 14,000 pounds of stovepipe

; sheet.metal because of a clogged: drain
pipe.' ' ..'.,. - -

''-I- t Is stated the' water began to over-
flow, the second story floors on, March
15 and this condition was allowed to

;. grow worss until the water :, poured
through Into the shop bflowend rust-
ed the sheet metal, which was intend-
ed for stovepipe. Damages In ih sum
of $588 are asked. ' i

''There are more than ' 400 wireless
stations on the' Coasts of the maritime

'' nations, - i

t A new lead pencil eraser has a rub-
ber bulb at one end by .which air maybe
blown through a hole in It to drive away

'- -the dust which it maker.

m

For the ComfortThe Fred A;1 Jacobs Company special train on the O. W. P. leaves.
East Morrison and Water streets promptly at 2 o'clock p. m., re-

turning at, 5. in the afternoon. -

;
" "

of the "Kiddies"
FREE FARE GOING AND ; RETURTNING Make your trip East via' the Great Norteerh Raiiwat. The

Compartment Car affords seclusion and privacy when desired, and
the large observation parlor gives them room to romp and play. ,

The Oriental Limited :

Carries Compartment-Observatio- n Car . throusrh to Minneapolis.
St. Paul and Chicago also Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Dining Car and Coaches. All Electric and Vacuumi 1 1

' ' 'I
Cleaned. Leaves Portland, 7 p. m. . :. . .. . .

The Southeast Express to Kansas City and the Oregonlan to Min-
neapolis and St. Paul are two other good Electrle Lighted-train- s.

Leave Portland 7 p. m. and 11 a. m. Make' reservations early. -

All trains from Hoyt-Stre- et Station, .Eleventh and Hoyt: i

Send for our ScenLc Folder east over the mountains and. let's
talk It over. , ,';:.'.,:, . '.

Pick
tKe

Flowers

Bring
the,

' Family .
K. A. JACXSOH, A, o. 7. ft r.

133 Third St., Portland.
B. D1CKSOV, C. T, T. A.,

Phones Msia 680; ..

11. '::WITH,US.; .j

'UNDAY J
C JEnjoy

Yourself
Breathe
the Air

a"lssTrisf"V
l '1v jA dttmm" tJiSfecilla-

X bellevs ths happiest xnaa these days is the man with a farm
, . - i , , V TSSOOOBB &OOSSTZX.T.

A few acres of Central 'British Columbia farm land 'properly worked,
will make a man Independent for life. '.--. ., s '.

$3.00 PER ACRE
; In Brftish Columbia's greatest fermlng region, at the JunciloA of four.coming railroads,-- and 1000 miles of navigable wterways three to , eight

New Through
Ifsw B. & Bsarer Halls a. m. Sunday, July 17. ' '

Sailings Every Five Days, Uireet to

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES
uiiics muiu mo coming miana .Metropolis j .

If you like ERROIHEIGHTS welt enough to buy a lot;br soffor your home
or for investment, from $200 up, at a small payment down arid $1.00 or more a
fweek, we will bay you 5t per cent interest on all you invest for the next thjree
years. . .See thS property. , beautiful 20 minute ride along the river. I

To San Francisco First Class.... f10.0O, fia.00. $15.00 Second Class, S'5. 00
35To Los Angles First Class. .981.50,' 933.50, 8S6.50-t-Seoon- rt Class, $13.FORT GEORGB Round Trip Tickets at Reduopd Rates. All Rates Include Weals anl BtU,

H. O. SMITH, C, T. A., 142" Third St., Main 403. 3. . . ,
' J. W. mXSOM, Agent, Afnuworth Pork. Maln'CSJ.

BAJT TSAVCISOO b POBTIiAITD STXAMSHIP COMPANY

Opportunity never 'comes t0 yd
ability, If they have the push;

, The question Is, Do you want
i, you must take it" Every one has' the ,

'', L - " ' '
.o bs Independent? If so, hers is your

KEEP COOL KEEP HEALTHY

- Irrigation unknown, short winters, warm summers.' ol4 of late frosts,
bo 1 consists of brown loam to stlK with a clay subsoil and gravel base; t

will produce anything that can h crown In tha temperate sone. No alkali;
weJ,', watered witlr an average rttlnfall of 28 to 30 inches annually -

- This land is easily prepared for the plow, being covered with a seat- -
terlng growth of spruce, poplar and willow.. Park-lik- e land. wild vetch.
pe2.J"nd bean vines grow In profusion, with wild hay in the meadows.

The railroad reaches Fort George this fall from Edmorton Call and see
photographs of the country and samples of grain grown'there. -

.This is not a speculation, but an opportunity for tbe man who desires a
home In a coming country that will row beyond alt expectations.

iirrr3.irr-- 3, Largest RealtyOperators, on Pacific Coast.
Succeeding the Jacobs-Stin- e Company.

I . i I

4 1111mm fHI IS 1 1.

1LJ
'1 ' MAIN 6869 FIFTH AND ALDER ! STREETS. A-626-

7.
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bathihp. liAIHAbWLLl sottens and tar--i N -

TAKE- - OUR" PECIAL-REGULA- R TRAINS CROWDED.RUTAN&ADAMS, Selling Acretits fumes the wdter instantly. e$ balks in 15 ernican.
, JT'S WORTH A TRIAL

BATCHELLER IMPORTING CO.. ;: NLAV YC?';it800 CSAMBEB Or COKMEBCE, PHOWES MAIN 3143, , . - 2
'.. '
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